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 OECTA Bursaries Available  
  

Interested in upgrading your skills and qualifications? Get some help by applying for one of OECTA’s 

Joan Kamps Memorial Bursaries. Undergraduate and postgraduate studies are eligible, as well as 

Additional Qualification courses and other professional development activities. A maximum of $1,000 

can be awarded to an individual member. 

  

Applications are open until May 1 and will be considered by the Awards Committee. 

For details and application forms, see the Career Development section of the WEBSITE. 

  

Don’t miss out on this great opportunity! 

  
 

 

 

 

Day of Mourning 
  
April 28 is the National Day of Mourning for workers who have been killed or 

injured on the job.   

 

The most recent statistics show that more than 900 workplace deaths were 

recorded in Canada in 2014. There were also more than 200,000 claims 

accepted for lost time due to work-related illness or injury. 

  

The Day of Mourning is an opportunity to acknowledge these tragedies, and 

also to renew our commitment to creating safer and healthier workplaces. The 

flag will fly at half-mast on Parliament Hill, and there will be events and rallies held across the country. 

  

You can read the statement from the Canadian Labour Congress HERE. 

To find an event in your area check HERE.   

  

You can also show your support on Twitter using the hashtag #dayofmourning.  
 

 

 

 

http://www.oecta.on.ca/wps/portal
http://rhweb.oecta.on.ca:10038/wps/portal/!ut/p/c0/04_SB8K8xLLM9MSSzPy8xBz9CP0os3g_f6NQNxNPQ0MLM1dDAyMzDxMnnzBPA39_U_2CbEdFAMNst2E!/
http://documents.clc-ctc.ca/hse/DOM-Statement-2016-EN.pdf
http://canadianlabour.ca/event-calendar/all-events/ontario-day-mourning-events-2016


 

Catholic Education Week  

May 1 to 6 is Catholic Education Week. This year’s 

theme is Opening Doors of Mercy, which recognizes 

Pope Francis’ declaration that 2016 is a Holy Year of 

Mercy, as well as his opening of the Vatican’s Holy 

Door. 

  

Each day of the week will have a subtheme on an 

aspect of mercy and reconciliation. The days will focus 

on welcoming, loving, forgiving, living the Gospel, and 

rejoicing.    

  

Resources are available HERE.  

  

OECTA’s curriculum guide, Living our Catholic Faith 

in School, is in the Teaching Resources section of 

the WEBSITE. 
 

 

 

 

Changing the Conversation about Mental Health 

 

May 2 to 8 is the Canadian Mental Health Association (CMHA) 

Mental Health Week. CMHA asks everyone to wear green and 

#GetLoud in personal conversations and on social media, in an effort 

to end the silence and shame that often surround mental health issues. 

  

For more information visit their WEBSITE.   

  

Students can join conversations with others across the country by taking part in UNICEF Canada's Better 

than Before Challenge. Using the WorldVuze platform, students can share their perspectives on what is 

important to their well-being and how they think Canada can be a better place for children and youth to 

live. 

  

Learn how your class can join in by visiting HERE.   

  

Children’s Mental Health Ontario (CMHO) will also be marking a special Children’s Mental Health 

Week, May 1 to 7. One in five Ontario children and youth have a mental health problem, but young 

people are least likely of any age group to receive adequate care. The week is an opportunity to raise 

awareness and reduce stigma. CMHO will be releasing its second annual report card on child and youth 

mental health, as well as organizing events and announcing the winners of the Change the View video 

contest. 

  

See more HERE. 

  

  

  
 

 

 

  

 

http://www.ocsta.on.ca/resources/catholic-education-week-resources/
http://rhweb.oecta.on.ca:10038/wps/portal/home
http://mentalhealthweek.cmha.ca/
http://blog.worldvuze.com/takeaction/betterthanbefore/
http://www.kidsmentalhealth.ca/news_and_events/cmhw2016.php

